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Document 2.2 “To Henry Bell” (1861) 
 
In 1861, James Bell had six grown children, all loyal to the Union except one son, Henry, who moved to Mississippi 
and joined the Confederacy with his cousin Andrew Lowrimore. Writing to Henry three months after Alabama left 
the Union, James expresses hope that he will cease to be a “Cecessionist”. The family never had an opportunity to 
reconcile. While Henry joined the Confederate army, four of his brothers enlisted on the Union side. Three did not 
survive the war. Henry succumbed to disease in Chattanooga. James died at home in September 1862. 
 
Ethridge, Alabama, April 27, 1861 
 
Dear Son, it is with pleasure that I seat my self this morning to let you know that we are all well at present hoping 
when these few lines comes to hand that tha may find you all well and doing well. I received A letter from you and 
Andrew Lowrimore this morning and was glad to hear that you are well but it was disgusting to me to think that I 
had Raised A Child that woud Cecede from under the government that he was bornd and Raised under it is 
Something Strane to me that people Can forget the grones and crys of our fourfathers in the Revoloution So quick. 
Henry just think back to the time when our forefatherse walked over the frozened ground bare foot leaving ther 
blood on the ground when fighting for the liberties that you have enjoyed ever Since you hav had a being in the 
world God forbid that I ever Should even be Cald a Cecessionist. I had jest as Soon be Cald a tory, as to Comit treson 
ganst the government that was Sealed with the blood of my fathers. the Scripture informs us that a House Devided 
against its Self Cannot stand. The Scriptures informs us that the Isralites divided in to Northism & Southism’s and 
She was in bondage in less than ten years. Henry you are out in a Ceceding Country and tha have got you puft up 
with Cecessionism as tight as a tode. I don’t see what you nede to care for you hant got no Slaves. All tha want is to 
get you puft up and go to fight for their infurnerl negroes and after you do there fighting you may kiss ther hine 
parts for a[ll] tha ceare. Henry you wrote that if we was in a inlighten Country that we could see better. I want you 
to understand that we ant in a hethen Land or wasent until Ala went out of the union and this ant any nigher a 
hethern Land than that. Thare is as Smart men in this Country as thare is in Mississippi and as intellagent 
gentlemen as lives anywhere. Henry may time hasten to Roll around when you can se your own intrest and turn 
your Back upon the Cursed question Caled Cecessionism and Return like the prodigal Son and then Come over and 
we will kill the fated Calf. So I will Close my few Remarks hoping when you se these few lines that you will no longer 
[be] a Cecessionist. 
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